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INTERESTING LETTER
FROM PHILIPPINES.

C E D A R V jt lt E , O H I O , F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER 19, 1 9 0 2 .

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

game. Score 12 to 13. There were
DEATH O F JOHN STANLEY,
ten American officers, so it was quite
a treat to haye them stay so Jong
Mr, John Stanley,, an old and re
with us. X am hoarding for the pres
spected citizen who has lived -west of
JlAWMfl®, P. L, June 18, '08, ent with Mr- Wright and pay $1 a Bocal option people and those in down Tor over thirty yearn died at his
I)c«i 0>*i3 AT H ome:-^I have not day, ( so yen see living is not over
Your confidence in us and in our clothing will
terested in the movement-both in. cor- home Sabbath morning about half
written to yon for nearly two weeks, cheap. A boat is in, so must send at
be more than ever justified this season when you
porolions- -and townships over the past eight o’clock, Several years ago
The last letter was writteu when i once. Yours,
C. B. Ooniisrs.
county have. \yatphed . with, iaterest Mr, Stanley suffered an attack of ty
^ee the line of fTart Sehaffner & Marx suits and
was oirthe “ Ressureccioh’1in qnatfh*
thp trial ol' Wm. Harlow, a bartender phoid fever hut never fully recovered
tine in Manila bay. All boats leav
overcoats we have gathered together for your
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO.
for Grassy Berry, the Xenia suloonist, froin the effects.
ing Manila ate kept in quarantine for
The
deceased
was
born
in
Berkley
for selling intoxicants contrary to a
inspection and use.
The very latest styles, made
fiya days to seo if cholera will devel I wondered to. the grogshop, Tom; X city ordinance and tbe Beal law. The county, Virginia and was in his sixtyin the most perfect manner, and at prices which
op, If it doe# not, .they are allowed
stood beside the bar>,■ /
. law gives the plain lift the privilege of third -year, He came to Greene
to proceed to their destination. We And drapk a bowl of -lemonade and
cannot fail to get your money-,
’ - - taking, the case before, any. mayor ia county and lived on his, farm near
were therefore one week on the way.
Mamies
Creek
cemetery
some
thirtysffioked ft bad cigar;
the county, Xenia’s mayor, having
They will satisfy you in every detail.
The “ Thomas” came Into Manila just .The same old Jtcgs and jugs were
once been tried by the Committee of foqr years ago. Ho was a mau of
as \re were about ready to leave.
there, the ones we used to know, One Hundred, feared such a step j ew>d - standing and held in highest
We were hoping for mail, bin had to When we were on the round up,Tom,
all1 lvl'“
who knew
him.
again, consequently the case was tak esteem by n'
lrr,i' w ,“
m 'He
TTn
sail before it was distributed. As she
was
»
member
of
the
•
Presbyterian
some fifteen years ago.
to Jamestown aud tried before Mayor
* carried 575 sacks of mail we hope to
church at OJilton. -Besides a sister,
The barkeeper is a new one, Tom the Thomas. The case wus set for Mon
- gat some yet.
W e are now showing Fall Neckwear in unique
day and all day testimony was heard Hester, who has kept house'-for him,
one who .used to sell
Our Normul opened this morning
he
leaves
one
brother,
a
resident
o:
designs and various combinations that will please
froin both sides. Tuesday morning
\vUh twenty in attendance ,bnt we Corrosive tanglefoot to us, ib roasting
Wichita, Kansas, and Mrs. John
the
case
was
resumed,
the
'attorneys
the
most fastidious. A look at our line will .be a'
. how in-—well;
hope to have forty in a few days, •
Lowry and Mrs, William Gage, of
presenting,
their
arguments.
SutyJpleasure*and a benefit to you. - . / .
We have had a big fair here. >It The other has a plate-glass front, hie grass and Dean were the prosecuting Xenia. The funeral services were
hair
is
combed
quite
low,
Wis given primarily for the- patron
attorneys in the case and Fitzgerald held at the residence Tuesday at lr30
saint of the town, but gome of the And looks just like ihfr one wo knew and Armstrong represented Harlow, o’clock, the exercises being conducted
some fifteen, years ago. Americans got it modified so 'as to
It is said ‘that Mr." Snodgrass gave the by Itey. Bvownjee, of Clifton,
inVfco quite a creditable agricultural Old Soak came up and called for case his. closest attention and was able
ELECTED OFFICERS.
, -fair. The school house was used in ~ booze,he has the self-same grin,
to secure-some valuable testimony
which to display a sample of all the While others burned the lining from from the witnesses.
A fair sized crowd attended the
.productsifif the province., We had
their throat with Holland gin
- The-defence attempted to prove an mass meeting in. the opera house
hemp, cocoanuts, copra (dried cocoa-* And women stood beside the clopr,, alibi in-that Harlow was-in Dayton'
Monday evening.. The object, of tbe
•,•nut meat), cocoa, rice, tobacco, corn,
their faces seamed With woe,
the dti/'oii which, he is charged 'with meeting was for tbe purpose of effect
“sugarcauq and some garden stuff. And wept just as they used to'weep,
the liquor.
ing an organization for work in' tbo
- Then there was •coal, iron, copper,
some fifteen years ago,
After hearing all the’ evidence aud coming looal option campaign. Prof.
OPENING O F COLLEGE.
COMMISSION MEETS,
and gold ore. One specimen Of gdd I asked about. bur •old? time . friends, carefully considering the case Mayor R. A ; Brown called the meeting to or
ore lmd been tested and •produced
......
those cherished sporty men, ■ > Thomas; found Harlow guilty on tlm der and-Rev, W, J. rSunderson led in
The ninth year of Cp.darville JGal
The Court House Commissoq met
${3.75 a ton ,T h en there were mats, And some were in the poorh6use,Tom, second charge .of keeping a place
prayer. Dr. J, O. Stewart .was cho
Tuesday .and heard the arguments lege began Wednesday morning. The
hats, woven Weens; and other sam
where intoxicating liqoi's are sold and sen temporary chairman.' Ujmu mo
and some were in the pen;
from attprueys iu regard- to ’ some opening exercises were conducted by
ples of handwork; also samples o f all And one,' the one we liked the best, fined him $200 aud Costs aud commit
tion a nominating committee was ap
President McKinney.* The chapel
duds of timber found' out,the isle,
ted him to the work-hou^e until paid, pointed by tbe chair in nominate per changes in the court •house. Tbe was Well filled with people who came
the hangmamlaid him low;
as all gold but much, lower! '
Ihe inspector o t ' constabulary in
Commission will investigate.
Tbo
The world is much the same, dear which is the full limit for the first of mauent officers. The committee re
in price—-every link guar
out
to
hear
the
address
o
f
the
morning
question of metal furniture' was
charge of the civil commissary had an
fense.
‘
Tom, as fifteen .years ago,
ported the following, who are the offi*
anteed—the best chains 'for
by Rev. S. E. Martin, pastor of-the
^t ’“ * f* *
- * \
.exhibit of all the things which he has
Mayor John B. Thomas is not a cere of the organization. President, brought up, but there was, no action
every
day wear are
First
TJ.
P,’
church,
Xenia.
-The
pasto sell, and I had a table and' exhibit- X asked about that stately chap, that lawyer but is known the county over
taken, It is to be hoped that since
Prof,
R.
A.
Brown;
Vico,
president,
lor's
theme
was“
Man’s
Dominion.”
•pride marked for its own, \
etl a sample o f all our school supplies,
rts one o f the leadiug educators, He Foster Alexander;' §ecretary, Rev. Mr. John W. Smith-has taken his
such as .books, charts, globes, bells, Who used .to Bay that he could drink, is a man of sound judgment and from
seat there may bo something done to He divided it ns follows: , First,
W,
J,
Sundurson;
Treasurer,
H.
H.
'“ Alan’s po’iyer, over inanimate. crea
or let the'atuff alone;
slates, etc. Then there was an exhibit
the testimony offered’ has given the McMillan. After some discussion on wards letting the contract. Judge
- of as many American1tools as could He perished of (be James H. Jams, proper decision, Mr, Ttwiuas was
Shearer was allowed’ §000 for legal tion;” Beyond, “ Man’s power oyer the
the question of local option the meet
lower animals;” third, “ Mau’s power
out in the cold and snow—
>, he found on tbe island, the object
Your inspection o f o u r
placed in a very close place when ing waa adjourned to. meet again at services for Hie board. Alexander over invention and art;”, fourth,
being to show the people what the A few survive who' used the boOze the time came for making the decis
large line is invited.
and
Bon
were
allowed
§450
ou
the
the cull of the president and sec
“ Man’s power, over himself;” fifth,
some fifteen years ago.
natives can raise, and the. natives,
court house carpets. The contrac
ion, but it was given and’ We believe retary.
“
Man’s power with fellow man;”
American methods and tools.
New crowds line up against the bar given on. the strength o f the testi
tors received $1700-of the amount
sixth, “ Mau’s -power with God,”
...Is your Old Watch Giving
due them.
- and call for crimson ink;
(June 25) The “ 4” of, July wil
AN AFTERNOON PARTY.
mony.
• - •’
i
Rev, Martin’s address was well re
Satisfaction? If not bring jt to
soon be here and it seems hardly pos Hew hands are trembling as they pour ’ It has always appeared to the writer
ceived by both students and frionds,
Mrs Walter J, Wildinan enter
sible. -I think, it must be that we do
the stuff they shouldn’t drink;
TAXES
r
e
d
u
c
e
d
;
that should our. city police courts,
us, Wc'li put it in Order andit -being* Interesting and'profitable;
not have, tho changes in temperatqife But still the saute old watchword rings, county and state courts bo conducted tained ip honor of hoy motheiyMrs,
Guarantee it. will Flease you.
Rev. Martin’s -impression has been
here that you do at home, that rnalses
‘ ‘This round to me, you know!” ■ bn the principle of the United States E. A. Atkins,- af Osceola, X,, last
Some thoughtful person arid to be
made with Cedarville people and - the
^
Charge always as low a 5
the.year seem so short, but I nth sure The Same old cry of doom we heard court at Cincinnati, there would Lo Friday afternoon, from two to five. from Jamestown wasiii town Tuesday
announcement
of
his
coming
will
be
Tho
decorations
were
goldenrod
and
is consistant for first class work.
some fifteen years,
that it does not seem one year since I
distributing soma bills that had been
fewer offenders of the law, Our local
received with pleasure,
asters Mrs. Wildman was assisted
f left Colorado, but it,will be this week. I wandered in the .churchyard,- Tom, and county officers are too lenient
iu use during the recent campaign in
Rev. Luther McCampbell, of Al
in' a delightful 'manner by Misses that town. Ti.* n v n ' „ . «_ . 1.. '»
Some of the boys'were tryipg to get
The following js the cir- monte, Michigan, was present and led
.with
prisoners]
and there X saw the graves
Blanche
and
Mary
Ervin,
Vera
An
up some kind of a celebration for the Of those who used used to drown- themoulnr,
“ Taxes Reduced.
What
in prayer. , Moat all ot the, old’ stu
drew, Zola Downard, -Auua . Orr,
‘ ‘Fourth,’’ but there were hot enough
Local
Option
has
done
for
Jamestown
CA
SES
NOLLIED.
selvcs in red fermented waves;
dents are back und quite a number of
Echo, Sterrott an^l Edith Sniitli and
_ to insure anything. ’ X suspect we And there wore women sleeping there
in tho way. of reducing taxes Inst year,
new force are found in the different
Floy McDorman', of Selma. The la
will have a quiet tithe o f it. There
where grass and daisies grow,,
1 <
The Ohio State Registor published dies-, present .from a distance were This is to certify that the rate of tax class-rooms. The ninth year of. the
ation for ihe incorporated village of
are only a few soldiers here now as al Who wept and died of broken hearts at'Washington, O! H., gives the fob
school
has
opened
under
favorable
Mrs. 0. L. Spencer, Xenia; M ss
of the-30th Inf. have gone to Manila,
Jamestown, Ohio, for the year 1901
The •great Fall Festival at Cincin
some fifteen years ago.
lowing:
circumstances and the high standard
Wright, Dwight, III.} Mrs. Warner,
and there are only 15 men from the
was
02.70 on each §100 valuation,
nati
has been the means of drawing
‘
‘Tho
indictments
were
uollicd
of
work
will
be,continued
throughout;
Indianapolis; Mrs. Murray Wildman'
and that the rate of taxation for the
15th Inf. here to guard the military •And there were graves where children against the following named persons:
great
crowds to the Queen City. It
tho
year.
pud Miss Bessie Watt, Chicago; Mrs.
property and supplies. It is probable - sleep, have slept for many years,
acorporntcd village of -Jamestown,
is
estimated
that there were lOO.OOO
Arthur
McDermott,
Dosie.
Bennett,
Blair, and Mrs. McLaughlin, of Sa
........ ■
,*• U*
this pore .will be abandoned as a.mili Forgetful of the woes that marked
Ohio, for tlm year. 1902, (the first PRO BATE COURT SETTLEMENTS.
vssitors
in
the
city Wednesday, An
George
Marshall,
J,
W»
Bennett,
Lou
lem,
111.,
and
Mrs,
Moon,
of
Wil
their fitful sojourn here;
tary station and the-province put in
lalf of which is duo December. 20tii,
other attraction is the dramatization
And 'neath n tall white monument, in Dalbey, Curt Cline, Wm, Midner, mington, 0 ,
1902) is §2.45 on enbli $100 valua
charge of the-constabulary. Still
Howell Litller, Harry Canter, Aaron
Accounts and vouchors of the fol of “ Ben Hur,” which is being given
death there lieth low
tion.
J. H, McPhefson,
believe the Constabulary is able to
ONE
REASON.
Shepard, Alf'Spencer, Oscar Kincaid,
lowing named persons and estates at the Grand Opera House. Among
protect the province without the sol The man who used to sell the booze Forter Kuisley, Wm. Timmons, D.
CountyJV.uditor,
have been filed in the Probate Court those who went from here Wednesday
somd fifteen years ago. ,
Asa Little, County Treasurer,
diers, and as I said before, the town
One reason why local option should
F. Thompson, H. M. Barber, W. W,
of Greene County, Ohio, for inspec were: Mrs, J. H. Andrew, Mrs. C.
will be bettered without them unless
ha in effect here is that it would bo the
Northrop.
tion, settlement and record, and un M, Crouse, Miss Flora Nisbet, Mrs.
A NEW CIRCUS.
•it
is
absolutely
necessary
'for
them
to
The indictments were returned two means of cutting off the supply of
,, A*
less exceptions are filed thereto, they J. C. Barber, Mrs.J, H. Wolford,
u s he here.
years ago and Were iu connection with liquor for a few from Xenia aud
will be for bearing and confirmation Mrs, L. G, Bull and Mrs. D« 8. Er
present 'there are seven other
The Democratic hippodrome with on Saturday, Oct. 11, A. D , 1902:
vin and daughter Blanche. Mrs, W.
the case Of John R. Gibson and C. E. Jamestown, A t present there are
boys hero with me in this house, aud
Ii,
Marshall, of Xenia) joined the
Young against the Hagar Strawboard several persons who make a trip about Tom Johnson as stage manager , and
Ruben and Morgan GlSss, Execu
'The quallfiod electors ot tho village of
twice a week to this place for the pur Icrbert L. Bigelow ns the star per tors of the estate of David Glass, de party at that place.
I wish you could see how we are Cedarville
Company
o
f
C'edarvilie,
which
attract
in the County of Greene ami
crowded together; some of the boys State of Ohio, arc hereby notified that on ed considerable attention iu a recent pose of taking liquor back to James former, with a complement of “ end ceased, second and final account; W,
Mrs. Mary Ann Smith, an aged
Saturday, the 4th Day of October
a\\\be going to their stations now.
term. The company bought straw town. We have hc ird it said, theTf men” are already “ coming down the S. Hopping, Administrator of the es lady who lived in Clifton, died Tues
A. P, 1902, betw*en ttie hours of 5:30 o'clock
is ns much \yhiskey sold in Jamestown uke” and *tis said that this-place will tate of James A. Hopping, deceased,
expect four will leave this week,
m., Central Standard time, and 5:30 from tbe plaintiffs and removed it in
day at the age of eighty-five. The
will be located at Mobo, and am very o'clock ■p. m.J Central Standard time, of violation of the contract. The parties today as there ever was; I f this is ho filled in circus fashion for a date in first and final account; Cudillis Hun funeral took place yesterday after
day, a special election will be liefdlunneighboring city. The Cleveland ter, Administratrix o f the estate, of
true how is it then that .these people
thankful, as it is a much better place said
der the provisions of an actcntltled: “ An named above were employes o f the
noon at tbe Methodist church
mayor
and Cincinnati preacher' are Calvin *Huhter, deceased, first and
have
to
come
here
for
their
drinks?
act
to
amend
Section
43(54-20
of
the
Itcvised
thin some I have been at,
company
and
were
indicted
for
tres
Statutes of Ohio, and to supplement said
(July 12.) It has been some time section by enacting supplementary sections pass’. The civil action was compro Ivocal option hero would be of great traveling in an automobile' that has final account; Robert Hood; Execu
LIST OP LETTERS.
44C4-20a, 4304-20b, 4304-200, 4304»20d, 4304benefit to otfr people and to those been named the “ Red Devil,” and
dace I last wrote, but we have only 20e,
mised
ami
the
other
proceedings
dis
tor
o
f
the
estate
of
William
II,
Walk
4304-20!, 4364-2%, 6304-20K and 4304List o f letters remaining uncalled
towns nearby who have it also, Xiook these three boon companions ore pre
had two mails in the last two months 20i,” passed by the General Assembly of missed.”
for
in the Cedarville postoffice for the
er,
deceased,
first
aud
final
account;
the State of Ohio, on the third day of April,
at the question from a moral stand sumed to do the hot air balloon act *t
*ad-arc quite anxious to get another, A. U. X902,
i2, at the usual place or
of holding
homing
month ending Sept, 19,1902,
L,
B.
Hilliard,
Guardian
of
Eliza
each performance. It is ipaid that
point,
ONE O BJECTIO N .
My busy time here in Masbate clectkOs’ in said village, to determine by
Bass, first account; James Harris,
ballot whether the sale of intoxicating liq
List No. 38.
is about over now as the Xorrnal uors as a beverage shall bo prohibited in
Saloons with tho effect o f their here will be only One performance Guardian of Sarah Birch, first ^and Elsworth, James.
said village in accordance with the proand that the street parado is cut out
School la closed and most of the boy# yislona of said act.
About the only objection wo hear work on the home, or no saloons and
final account; David E, Bpahr, Guard
T. N, Taeeox, P. M.
altogether. more
homo
Comforts,
good
men,
and
Tho
voting
places
designated
for
eiccUot.s
hate gone to their stations. There
to local option is “ Well what is to be
ian of William and Edward Xlighis in,tbe Mayor's Office for voters from the
Urs been from five lo nine of us in South Precinct and the Township Cleric's done with the drugstores? You assure happy wi'-^s and mothers.
wood, first account;' Delta J, Chase, .ttse Golden Rule Flour*
MOBILETRAVEL
offlOe for voters from the North Precinct m me. that they will dot be permitted to
fhii house for several weeks and it has tins
Guardian of Clara Chase, first and
Min
incorporated village Of CedaryiJle,
hwo^qiuie hard to find time, or rather Greene Co„ 0«
sell and X will support the move
. * , - ,
final
account; J; M. Collins, Guard
With the advent of the automobile
whereof, I have hereunto
w opportunity to write, and no chance setInmytestimony
ian
of
Emma M. Burnette, second
hand and caused the corporate seal ment,” This seems to be tile-bone of
it is not at all improbable that great
n *11 to ait down and have a quiet of arid tillage to ho hereunto aflixed this contention and it is from the fact that
account;
S. 8 . Dean, Trustee of a
highways, similar to the old national
(UHday or 8cptomW,A.», 1002,
people are not Tally acquainted- with
I)* Us }VICD
fund for benefit of Christena Koogler,
roads, although superior in' construc
fs**r,|
Mayor*
the recent local option Jaws enacted
1 Will soon be left alone and will
first account; Catharine Ijane,.Guard
“ I have, used your Hair Vigor
tion and form^, will latitudiualjy and
for five ybats and am greatly
by the legislature. There was a time
fare charge of the office Until Mr*
ian
o f Patrick Lane et al,, first and
longitudinally traverse tho coun
pleased With it, It cettainly re
when local option for a town was a
Shortens, the superintendent, comes*
final,
account;. J« H. Thomas, Assignee
stores the original color to gray
try, uniting great centefs ot popula
LOW FARES TO CINCINNATI,
hair. It keeps my hair soft.” —Mrs,
great boon, for the drugstores, but not
*hwt the middle or last of August#
of
A
.
XL Taft, first account.
tion.
Helen lulfcefinjvNewPprtland, Me.
Seen our stock o f School Sup
J. N , D ean ,
*w then X will go to my teaching at Account Fall Festival will bo m effect so today. It matters not •what kind
.This will bo made necessary from
o
f
legislature
you
have
if
tho
local
Probate Judge,
via Fennsylvania-Xiittea* For infor
&ebo again,
plies and School Tablets?- Tim
Ayef's Kffir Vigor has
the fact tlmt the auto will come into
Sept.
18
,
1902
.
Greene
County,
O.
We have had lots o f fun find cx- mation about ratek, dates on ‘which and county officers con bo forced to
assortment is very large and
been icstoring color to general use and because of its speed,
&»wn£ for the last ten days as the, tickets will be sold and time of trains, do their duly. Heretofore when- tho
will
be
Used
more
aud
more
as
a
pas
gray
hsfr
for
fifty
years,
the Prices are Lower than any
—-Now I am selling off ail our stuff
"hMudfir,” the government survey apply’ to Ticket Agents of the Penn the drugstore eases come up there was
senger carrying conveyance, not for but still have some choice bargains,
ana
it
isiver
falls
tb
do
where else, Como in and ask
alack of system iu conducting the
Wt, has been here all that time talk sylvania Lines,
profit, but laking the place of the for instar.ee: X have S ft. and 4 fit.
this
woxR»
cither,
to be shown them, The variety
cases, Those interested iu the work
1*8 coni. She has a fine -set of of*
horse and carriage, it will be used
You can reiy upon it
picket and trire fence, grain fanning
EXCURSION tO DE$ MOINES,
Of prosecution failed to follow up tho
Wanted Is many.
ton and all of them have been oh
for stopping your hair preferably to the steam and electric mills, sash, doom and blinds, mould
work closely, Then when (he,case
'tors more or leu. July
thn
railway modes o f travel for reasons ings, flooring,, joist, studding, and
We have ’em nib
fro m failing, for keeping
Low ffires to Dos Moines, Iowa, rehched the county court*, it went- that will fit" once stiggerir themselves scanfling; about 800 fVnoa pfois, X in.
to&M rowed a flee against the sail*
your
scalp
clean,
anti
For
will be in effect via Fennsylvania no one knows where, If those eases
to the reader,
•Sfiftd heat them in fi two mile race.
making your hair grow.
plank from 80c per hundred up;
i fines for the Sovereign Grand Lodg«? are followed up in the proper manner
^ hi the Americans Were invited off
«MS I isms, ah iftnitii.
a
nice carriage paint, varnish and
O* O, FV meeting, F*of informa by an organization that has the sup
spftnifxiWfiarfiimuT*atoinittt1
*
Tho history of the H. I\ church brushes and many other article#,'fell
toed the ship to witness the race. In
tmii&lst
:*{, i’iinwit (SHMt!# jrov,
tion about rates, dates on which port of the people, there is little fear
irircnm*
which has been running In; these col of which I am offering ffir Male at
to tfterffoon the officers played »
Wethe man*
JNw of baseball. With the ofiViliabf tickets wilt be sold, and time 0/ trains, but that there will lie proseculfonji of
umns for several months has teen dis ridiculously loW prices—r^uab «dl»
.OM*, 'GPISfitA MGDtp.
jr* tore beaten by the narrow mats* apply to Ideal Ticket Agents of Femi- tbo offewlm,
continued for the presenttail
t
you know*
. W» M, Mib#h«Hr
F*s of one tun in i m nn Inning- iflfjittli L i n ^
'
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Fall "Neckwear.
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NOTICE TO SHIPPERS*
$1,00 A YEAR,
LANt.H WU.L,

*
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' An adequate. ik-usd o f proportion is
thn .rarest; thing In human nature, „
»

Liptott Is building % new boat,
Shamrock III, H ois a good sports,.. mao, a good advertiser -and a. good
lodger,.
’

* Yon can keep a rooster from crow *
A Reminder of a Tragedy,
ing by fastening a string to his foot
,In his hook, “ Ail the Jiussias/’
.and passing itkoyer bis neck,. He Hemy H om an gives an interesting
never crows unless his bead Is thrown description o f the bedroom of Czar
Alexander II., which is kept exaetly. back,
____ ^___ ‘
as it was on the morning he left it.
Hid it ever occur to Mr, Bryan H o was brought back an hour after
. that the title of his paper* “ The Com-.” he left it bleeding to death from in
\ mouer/’ is pohapaa trifle' presumpti juries inflicted by the assassin’s
ons in. ?iew of the fact the *Great Pitt bomb, As the room was, so it re
. has been dead some ’time* However, mains, The half smoked cigarette
lies upon. the ash tray in a .glass
only the presumption o f other people
tube. A little'revolver lies beforo
worries Mn Bryan,' ■
.
the mirror. Upon each of the ta
bles add upon.several ebairs is a
John! W Gates has sailed for loosely folded clean handkerchief,
’ Europe- >When ha returns, Mr, Os- for- it was the czar’s; Wish to have
one of these always within reach of
. : good will give the Gates a jar,
.his hand, There lie all his toilet
.articles, a few plain bottles and
Itrypp, the German gunmaker, brushes/ I f "is all modest beyond
.'h as invented a projectile that'will belief; ahd the/-brushes are .half
- pierce the best armor plate;- ever worn'.—Leslie’s Weekly.
. made) , This will,render useless every.
City of Toledo,) „„
battleship in’tbq world. The’ type Of State of Ohio,
Luca? county
j
: vessel known ■as- torpedo destroyers
Frank Ji Cheney makes oath that
will probably bo theswarships o f the he” is the senior party of the firm of
near future,
‘
. F. <L vJheney & Oo.,- doing business
in the city-of Toledo, County and
' The gunning season lias begun, State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of $100 for each and
football will be due after life colleges every case of Catarrh that cannot be
open and the automobile is always cured .by the use of Hall’s Catarrh
- with us. Surgery, is a paying profes- Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
•'Sworn to before,me and subscribed
VSlPm / ; ,‘nj) '
' yJ
iiMny presence, this 6th day ot De
'
If the - Alphonse Bryan, Of the’ cember, A.- D. 1886.
, A. W. Gleason '■ .
’ Commoner; does - hot cease bowing " ,
(•
—■
—
-.I
‘
'
Notary Public.
and scraping- to Gaston Bryan, of i S E A L JJ
prepetuat-presidential-candidacy-ainbi■Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken in
- tioh, thenomination catastrophe -wifi ternally and acts- directly on ■the
come along with disastrous result,',
blood and mucous surfaces o f the sys
tem..' Bend for testimonials, free. ' F. <T, Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
^ Economic conditions are reflected
, by the wdrb of inventors with Won- ' Bold by druggist 75c. Hall’s Fam:,,derful .certainty. At present, the ily Pills are the best.
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At Toledo the White Btsr Lino
Steamers connect with {Belt Line)
MamifurUwrs R. It. C'ara -are placedi
at Oompauy’a Wsirdqnihe, making a
transfer of about, 00 ft. carte boat;;
.Steamers leave wharf 9:10 a.m, daily,,
arrive Detroit 1:10 p.m.; Star Eland,
Algonad, Marine City,. St. Clair, Port
Huron and other points in Southern
'Michigan afternoon of same day.
Low rates. Prompt service,
J, W, CONRAD
General Agent,
Toledo, Ohio,

scarcity of autliraeit, coal and the
' ' cheapness of Texas oil finds expres
eion ih the inquiries relating to oil
■ ;;. jhud vapor . •burning apparatus on
- •which it Is evident a large number of
:
inventors are at work.. ,

Ju st Retribution.

‘‘My little one,” said a newspap'
man,
an, ‘‘is two years old now, hut ni
clung to her .bottle of milk, • Re
cently we began to. give her regular
food.' We have a young pup at the
house, so in. explanation of the
Nchange I led her. out on the porch,
and, showing Imr- tho pet, .said;
‘Tootsie, that baby dog drinks your
milk now/ She did not. say, any
thing, only.,Btampdd her foot at it.
“ The next morning my wile and
X heard a terrific racket and squeal
ing. Thinking the'baby, had been
run Over or hurt herself, we ran
out. In. the corner of the pordh
was the poor .little dbg, Id’s nose in
the air, the tears streaming from
his eyes, and howling1with all Ms
puny might; The baby stood over
it with a stick in her hand, and she
was certainly using ft. ‘ What for
whip poor doggier we demanded.
‘Tern my m ilt/ she lisped. *Not
doggie — piggie !* ” — Philadelphia
Telegraph. • ______

GIANT

A Careful;

THE FORCE.

\Soine of the old inhabitants of a
small New England city were ex
changing xeniinkecT-ecs the other
day about .the establishment of its
police department. The force was
small in numbers, but one o f Its
members was almost a giant in size,
0 feet, IVh inches tall and broadly
built. There chanced to be a hitch
about the delivery of the men’s uni
forms, bo that only ono was received'
promptly, and the Goliath of the
force stalked forth in his splendor
done.
Naturally ho created a Bensation.
As he patrolled" tho'-long, winding'
street that ran .tho whole length of
the place them were many com
ments upon his personal appearance,
most o f which were discreetly ut
tered after ho had passed out of
hearing,■At length/ however,- a shambling,shabby, sly eyed, crack wHtcd ne’er
.do well stepped up and touched tho
gorgeous figure on the arm.
“ Say, mister/’ he whispered hum
bly, “ tell me the safest law to break,
hud I ’ll break it for the-honor of
walking down. Main street.with
them button?/’
, The information requested was'
not vouchsafed, and- -the giant
marched on in his buttons and his
dignity. But a little,, farther along
a small hoy who was playing in tho
front yard was no -less impressed,
although more bewildered, by the
glittering and mighty apparition.
He-gave one-loOk, eyes nnd. mouth
at their roundest,- aud then indoors,
crying-to M b mother;
“ Oh, mamma, look, look! Is he
War or the'circus.?”
Even after he had become a fa
miliar figure to the <Lizena'the huge
guardian of the peace retained seme
o f Ms impressiveness. -To ono pris
oner at least he so embodied the ter
rors of ■the law that the man sub
mitted to an arrest which a few
Words Of explanation at the time
could have averted. When ih court
he did at length explain, the judge
inquired' in astonishment ■why he
had not done so before. Smiling
confidentially at .his honor, the , ac
cused'replied: .
•“ Well, judge, its like this: You’re
folks; but as for- that Bunker Hill
monument with a helmet on top, he
may he a first rate handcuffin’ ma
chine, but lie ain’ t a man. I didn’t
darst argufy with him. No, sir. I’ d
' as ,seon thought of tryin’ to make
my position clear to the town fire
injun/’—Y duth’s.Companion. _ -
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j^VbgetablePreparalionforAs-

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

H IL 1J R L N

Promotes Digestion,CheerfuL
ness and Pest,Contains neither
Opium,Morphine norMtoeraL

j^ ctou a -m vE L m m R ..
: /U7i«Ew» Jiawi
* jttx,Smn*?
KtcktU* —
Jeiuc<S*fC* •

T H E B ES T

GOODS DELIVERED.
. Telephone No. 74. j*

Product of the roafij
and stock farm can
' ways be found at
Meat Storeof

•

jJ£0“Eresh Fish Always on Hand.

together with tYJ
thing to he ioond id
/
•
first-class
meat marU
1V-r; ra-rni'~nifi rimi"i Un"i —
,
■ ■■
Also TianUJes {lie ctj
22 and 24 Nor'th.Limestone Stv,
brated Swift ConipaaJ
Phone, Main 737,
Springfield, O.
-««
Hams. A nd cuurte
aud honest trealmtl
goes with the above,
Goods Delivt ml.
Double Daily Train Service ;
Telephone*
(18.
VIA THE ■

n

Facsimile Signature of

MEW YORK.

EXACT copy OP WRAPPER.
V../ .- ---y-|,, - . ■. .,-r...r-..rT[..--,.---

Charles ‘Weiiaei

C. E. TODD,

AperfectRemedy for Conslipa-.
lion»Sour StoutachDiartfwea
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish
ness and L o s s o f S weep.

. Feeil and Coach Stable.

Fresh- Fish ami.

L o u is v ille &

THRCENTAURCOMPANY, WCWYORKCfTY*

Adam V Restaurant
and Dining Boon

N a s J h v ille R . R .
‘ "fltitween

Corner "High and Limestone stre|
Springfield, Ohio.

' Cincinnati, Louisville,
Chicago gnd $t. Louis
and

r
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Underwear

Beware of the knife.
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First and ThirdTuesday each Month
, For rates, maps, Tollers and tipic
■-t,ihlee, *address 4
0, L; STORK, .Gen/Pass. Agt.,I.tiuiaviile, Ry,
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No prylbssion has advanced more
rapidly of. iato than surgery, but it. k This department is worthy of your quick attention «
should not be used except where ab n It will be strange if you do not gnd what you j
iJK Parson's Noblo Act.
solutely necessary. In cases of piles
“ I want all the world to know,1;
want.
for example, it is seldom needed,
writes Rev. C, J. Budlong, of AshaDeWiR’s Witch Hazel Solve cures
way,; R.T., “ what a thoroughly goot
quickly and -permanently.
Un
and ’reliable medicine I found in Elec*
equalled ' for' cuts, burns, brinks,
trie Bitters. They cured mo of jauawounds,' skin 1diseases. Accept uo
dice . and liver •troubles that - bns.
counterfeits,“ I was so troubled y Great Sales will be made this fall, as our stock is
caused me great suffering for many
with bleeding piles that I lost much
years.1 For a genuine, all-round cure
IV blood and strength,” says J. C. Phil C excellent. j8oo yards for comforts at 5c; 3000 yds. ■
they Cxcell anything I ever saw,”
lips, Paris, 111. “ DeWitt’s Witch; J for night .gowns, skirts, shirts, etc. at 8&c yd. - gg .
Electric Bitters are the surprise of nl
Hazel Salve cured me in a short
- for their wonderful work in' Liver,
time/’. Soothes and heals. G, M.
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don’t
I .
Ridgway.
fail to try them. Only 60 qts. •‘"Sat
yWw*
isfaction is guaranteed by Ridgway &
Croker.
says
he
will
never
rcliu-n
to
Co.
XENIA, OHIO.
America as lie can’t sleep here,
President Roosevelt’s recent eulogy
whereas his rest is perfect at Want
of ex-Speakcr Reed was a , graceful
age. Mr. Croker is not the only per
tribute to a deserving statesman and
son who cannot sleep when ho is in
A Boy’s WildRido for Life.
an exhibition o f wise and honorable
& K Kft K K&K K 3<H (U -ll
America and there is no wautage for
political ability.
With family Around expecting him hint here*
,
.
to die, and a son riding for life, 18
. I f yon aver contracted any Blodd dr FrtaatvDIwsaw, yoanre nerer u f « ttntU in * 1
miles,
to get Dr. King’s New Discov
hrlrnaor poladn liaa twen eradicated from tko eyateni. Don’ t be aatUfled -with n l
TakeCare of the Stomach.
Dress does not make the person.
"patcHtip” b y *e m e fam ily, doctor. Onr I f e w M e t h o d l e O n a r e n t a e d t o 1
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
I C a m o t n o P a y . t 3 . N o I fn m n a D e e d w i t h o u t W r l t t a n c o u n e u t . |
The man or woman whose digestion Colds; W. H . Brown, of Leesyille, Nor does a clean exterior indicate a
C u re d ’W h e n a l l £ l i e F a ile d
is perfect and whose stomach performs tnd., -endure^ death’s agonies from clean interior. To he well all organs
its every functions is fleker sick. Ko- osthma, hut this* wonderful medicine o f the body must work in . harmony.
dol cleanses, purifies and and Sweet gave- instant relief and soon cured
conta*Ioae dlseaceeall helped to break down, my ayatemT When
Rocky Mountain Tea does this work.
I commenced to reallre my condition I era* almoat nanUc. Doctor
ens the stomach and cutes positively liim.
He writes: “ I now sleep Ask your druggist.
after doctor treated mebut only frayemerellef—not n ettre. Hot
and penmantly’ all stomach -troubles, soundly every night.” Lile marvel
Sprinn helped me, bat did not care me. The symptoms alsrnya
, returned. Mercery end Potash drove thepoison into My aysteu
indigestion and dyspepsia. It is the ous tcures of Consumption, Pneu
Instead of driving- It oat. I bless the day yonr Mew Method
HI* Difficulty,
Wonderful reconstructive tonic that is monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Treatment waft recommended to me. t Inveatigated who yon
.were
first, and finding-yott had over 2Syears’ ez^rience ana re
I
making so many sick people well and Grip prove its matchless merit for all
The witty Samuel Wilberforec,
ftsponsible financially. I gave yon my case under a gsarantee.
,
Yettcnred me permanently, and in nix years there has not been *
Weak people strong by conveying to Throat and Lung troubles. Guaran bishop of Oxford, had no patience
their bodies all of the nourishment in teed bottles 50c and $1, Trial bottles with admirers Who persisted in re
the food they eat, Rev. J, H . Holf- free at Ridgway & Go’s, drug store.
garding him, with others of his
aday, 'o f Ilolladay, Miss, writes:
cloth, as extraordinarily important.“ Kodol has cured me, I consider it
A lady who.met Mm one day at
, We treed sad curs Varlcecele, Bfeed Poison. Nervous Debility, Stricture,
To Kill Mosquitoes.
lapotency, 5ecret Dreids, Kidney and Bladder Diseases,.
the best remedy I ever used for dys
dinner evidently felt obliged to keep
CeRseltitlia fret, Qaitihm Slisk fer Heme Triitniststi Bteks free.
“ Did you over try to kill oft the the conversation at a high lover.
pepsia and stomach troubles, £ was
given up by. physicians, Kodol saved mosquitoes with oil?”
K
&
K K U K K tv K K & K K i n K K
She began with touch solemnity: '
my life. Take it after meals, C.
“ You hot wo did/* replied the old
241 BDPBBIOB ST.
CLEVELAND, O.
“My lord, you must have had a
as»s
M. Ridgway*
farmer. “ We just flooded the marsh great many serious questions to
The Elder Brother Live* Longer.
with it last year/’
i
REDUCED
RATES
T
v
.
TH
E W EST.,
deal with in the course of your life.
“ IIow did it Work ?”
Your
elctcMbfothcr
or
sister
will
What is tho most tremendous-diffi
“ Oh, it settled the mosquitoes all culty you have hrid to encounter?”
enjoy a longer life than yourself. j Commencing September 1st, and
right and ■pretty near took the
Examination
of a thousand pairs of ! daily thereafter, until October 31st,
Tho bishop’s napkin was slipping
house too. Somebody dropped a away from him,
brothers anti the same number of ; 1002, the Wisconsin Central By, will
lighted match' in it. This-year wo’re >“ Keeping a dinner napkin on this pairs of sisters revealed the faet
talcin’ our chances with the mod-* filk apron of mine,” said lie as hq that tho elder brother had an aver |Sell Settlers’ tickets from Chicago to
age life of six years ,moro than tlio points in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
No use, to hunt tigers with quitoes,, not wishin’ to have onr fire clutched at it.
insurance policy canceled* But
younger,
while in the ease of the Washington and British Columbia, St
hmhshot' It doesn’t hurt the there ain’t no sort o’ doubt that it
girls the pxcess was slightly less. Jdreatly reduced rales. For detailed
tiger^any and it’s awfully risky does the business if you’re thor
These figures do not prove, that the j information inquire of the nearest
II
younger will die before the elder. It Tieket Agent,' or address T. D*
ough/’—Chicago Post.
for y^hh .
may be that there is a difference of OaififVbell, D. P. A. 218 Pike Build
• Consumption i$ a tiger Tho Danger of a Little Knowledge,
ten years between the dateS of birth,
“ Don’t you sometimes regret that
so that your elder brother, although ing, Cincinnati, 0 ., or das. 0,- Pond,
among diseases, ft is stealthy
did not devote more time to
having a longer iifo, may die befora Gen’l Passenger Agent,, Milwaukee,
—hut once started it rapidly you
Norvoun iIfia<laclie-“Pmn Ter*: you, .
your education in early.life?” .
Wie,
eats up the flesh and destroys
“ No, sir/’ answered.the politician,
1TH1c1-—
Confuwtl—*
Can’t Pool toe Bex.
the life/ No use to go hunting “ I f I had learned to talk grammat
Genuine Rocky Mountain Ton
The Nerves afc li'/utlfe
ical, the Voters in my district
^
A
young
lady from London was
made by the Madison Medicine Co
it with ordinary food and med would think I was puttin’ on airs i
--Nerve
visiting
for
the
first time a country
is made of rare and costly herbs not,
icine. That’s Only bird-shot. and driftin’ away from tho hearts;
farm. Seeing a cow looking very,
Never
Nail.
found in any other preparation, there savage, She’ said to an old farmer,
It still advances. Good heavy o f the people/’*—Washington Star,
fore get tho kindjyou read about, 35 I “ Oh, how savage that cow looks l”
Mrs. 15. Robbins, of Wtotcru Avc., f.oi>- cents. Ask your druggist,
ASad Disappointment.
charges of Scolds liinulsion
I “ Yes, miss, it’s the red .parasol
jlosi, Cl., fi.tysi *'f linvn
for some.will atop the advance, The Ineffective liver medicine is adisap* yt-ftrs
i you are carrying,” said the farmer,
from severe iu-rvi‘«i»uc5u- and tifirvous
pointment, hut you don’t want to lieiitllH'lii-e, I Sot abi/Xi.f I if, A. W t'f task’s
i ■ “ Well,” she said, “ I knew it was
Ostrich
Plumes,
disease, feels that*
Uirge, strain and break the glands of Xcrvo Fills rtml affesr A p ««l ft-R of tlio med
* a trifle out of fashion, but I never
Black
arid
white
o.strieh
plumes
Scott’s fSmttlsion makes the the stomach and bowels, DeWitt’s ic-ine t tart say toy nervous system lias been coma from tho male bird, the groy , thought a country cow Would notice
Little Early Risers never disappoint.
h ofly *, s tr o n g , ,to,
J t , They elaatw;*: the system of all poison 10 )1 0 1 u[i niul T sis) not now n vk tim o f from llm female,. Tho feathers are j it.” —Tit-Bits.
tltosersf k i u g M :r L c h t « .„ L e l u (,pe!tk»tciy.
not pinched out, as one might imsoothes and toughens the lungs and putrid matter and do it so gently btglily of tlii* tnalh ino ns » tit fvo (onto.
! When once liberated witilth your
ngijto, but are clipped off with a , system, if produces a’ most Wonderful
that one enjoys the pleasant effects.
I>r, A , W.
5,m e Rills srasolA at
«nd sustains the strength until They
are u tonic to the liver, Cures ■»uj u l os; at
A, W. t’Is:.FC- sharp knife, leaving the end of the . effect, It’s worth one’s last dollar to.
the disease wears Itself out,
JbiBuSOj X* T .
that the quill in tho- flesh, whore it remains
nliottsiiorti, torpid liver and tutevertt Sfe.htliio
feel the pleasure of life that come by
pfirttoiesii.l *-titniitur” of A. W, ( !;,i,t- M, 1>, for fwo or three months, until it
fever, C, AL Ridgway.
Scftiibc freesiuttplt,
j
Aslc
nroon ctrry pa-'-Ldce.
“ dies,” when It, Is pulled out with taking Rock Mountain Tea.
Iyour druggist,
For sfie Ity Ridgway k 'L\x, RrugftHe.
Sabscrife# for it* IlsraldS

Bird-Shot
For Tiger.

Schedule of Passenger Trains-Central ill

Low Rate Excursions .

This fall will clean up the" factories on Blankets, |
A- Over 2O0 pairs, have been received by us td sell at /
ft 60c, 75c and $1 .00, and a few at 50c.
j
■

[grennsuivanlaljnBs.l{

Through {jh-t-xriiig Ca'ra ,-njd Chair
Cars. A n Uiu-xcelleit Pining Car Service -

.-.V'-.-.A-AVv.'l/

Blankets

J

i|MCincinnatl Division.!

Nashville, Memphis
Atlanta, Birmingham
Mobile, New Orleans
‘ Florida and
<iu!f Coast Poipts

So Many are .Making Comforts Our Batts of -Down Fluff w ill,
Please ^yepu.

DRS. KEN N ED Y & KERGAN,

fc

Meats are deceptive." Unless you; fiR A F T ti on N e ? York add d
are a good judge, you can never tell, * * .cinpati sold at lowest ratv=. V
what you ae getting until you have cheapest and most couveiiitnt wey
send, money by mail,
*
it served and partially eaten. We
know meats. We select stock with * T CANS made on Ileal E?.tate, p|
view to having the best meats. We
souill or Collateral Eccuritv* i
know how to select stock and there-;
fp.e haye_ meats you may depend WHfiara Wildman, Pre?..
- - Setir W, Smith, Vk-e Pre» "
upon—meats that will please you.
W. J- Wildtnru), Cashii

it 11 #

BLOOD D IS E A S E CURED.

61

A Ci'GUNiW 'af M-n-Miits «;rf|
**• divfduaia i 4uiu d.
promptly .made ami u ut/lto], “ JT

N ox N A r c o t ic .

■

B c iH l

• _ CE D A ltYf i.I.1-, OHIO, ’ :

fje Best j.s WMt_YojlWant
jt e jB l is T O We Sell-

simUaiingIheFoodandScgtfiaUngtheStoiqachsandBowclsof
l N i A N I s /t

E x e h a iig e

Buyer, /•

Terror Inspired by a New England
pity'* First policeman.

g 3f.1-.rt
ml f
.
10 4512 60i 5 307 SI
AM 1a m 1I'M -r .u I I'l

S5F ITTsiB ss iT ojm
llOi
EwtwwL TO AM
|AM AM I'M v*t fliar'
16 00*8 30?8 3c ’2 4^*4 ft 00
.s -i-ft a

WINONA LAKE,

Cincinnatih
Clara.,.,., "
K ilfarJ“
Xor5i«nd„v

Indiana’s Famous Summer Resort. '

VVinono Rake. Inth, the pretty summer
resort on t,ho Pennsylvania Lines in North
ern Indlana.aflhrds feat, recreation,.enter
tainment, amid delightful surroundings
"for persons desiring lo enjoy Vacation out
ings. This resort js the site of \Vlnohn As,Sembly and Summer School, and isannptlly
vi«it-d by many persona" who are strength
ened in. mind fly the excellent facilities foreducntional work, and invigorate in body
by the health' giving influences for which
Winona Lulto is fnmous,
On May IStll, the Opening Day of the
Season of
excursion tickets to Winontt
Lake will be on sal,eViaPopusylvania Lines,
They may be obtained .from May 15th to
September 13th,.inclusive.
For particular information On tlio sab*
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the columns of your paper, if there is
auy person who 1ms used Green’s Aug
ust Flower for the eureof Indigestion,
Dyspepsia* and Liver Troubles that
has .nqt been cured—and we also mean
their results, such as sour stomach,
iernientatioM of food, habitual costivenees, nervous dyspepsia, headaches,
despondent feelings, sleeplessuess—in
fact, any trouble connected with the
stomach or liver? This medicine has
beeh sold for many years in nil civil
ized countries, and we wish to corres
pond with you and send yf u one of
our hooks free o f cost. I f you never
tried August Flower, try one bottle
first. We have never known of its
failing. I f so, something more serious
is the matter with yutt. Ask your
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RETURNING

LeavesDetroit4:30 p. m.
ArrivesToledo8.30ptm.
Capacity .3000 Persons
The largest and most inrgnificent day
steamer on the Lakes. Detroit, Star
Island, Tho Flats, Port Huron and
Way ports. Btegfaers
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OANDY^
CATHARTIG

GljYOf TOLEDOandTASHMOO
Dutroit to up River Points and Port
Huron, Meals a k Carte, Parlors one
"way t 2>(KL lioatni trip $3»(KL -Per
feet service and. attention. C, F. BmutAN, «T. W. Con« a» *
Traff, Mgr.
Genl Act,
Detriot, Mich..
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Lead the shoe bdsiness in Springfield on-BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS and RUBBERS. Over one hundred thousand dollars in sales.
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Profit Sharing!

Mrs. R. T. ItVilson, wife PE one of
New York’s multimillionaires, is
noted as a great matchmaker. Shp
is called the dean of the matchmak
ing society, Her husband came
from tlio south immediately after
the civil war and settled in New
York. He was enormously success
ful as-a financier and soon was very
rich. A#, the family of children
grew up in luxury their mother be
gan to look about' for ■suitable
matches. The first great match was
when Mrs. Wilson succeeded in wed
ding her eldest daughtejxtCP Ogden
Goelet, one of tbe gi^at [andowner3
of Manhattan. . Mrs. Wilson’s ’sec
ond daughter nuirried the diplomat
Michael Herbert.' Orjne Wilson, tho
eldest .son,-married-an Astor, and
Grade Wilson capped the climax of
her mother’s matchmaking when
sha was married to young Cornelius
.Vanderbilt. Richard T. Wilson, Jr.,
was recently married to Miss Mariou
Mason; Boston’s most beautiful
belie,—Detroit,'Froo Dress.

ALL' OVER THE HOUSE. .
Sctentlflo Knowledge Applied to Bolt.
1.
Ing Potatoes..

. EATING FOR PLEASURE.
Many Palatable'Articles o f Food Thai;
Are Most Injurious.

Eating for the satisfying o f hun
We often hear the remark thaf
some would be cook "cannot boil ger is a normal act. All living
potatoes.” 'The truth i 1 few* cooks things, plants and animals alike,
aacstsie o a W f f i
prepare this dish properly, says Al save man and the brutes ho has de
ice Dynes Pealing, B. S., in, Ofood^ bauched, do this as naturally as the
Housekeeping. The girl who under winds blow themselves to rest. But
stands science knows that the pota eating to still the wanton cravings
T h a t w ill b e suitable fo r a ll classes, as. v
X
to does not hoib The water boils, of the palate is unnatural' and ab
ou r stock is com plete in every respect
To tie; distributed to such of its readers who’ car? to engage in an intel*
arid' the heat conveyed by this me- normal—is a physiological sin. It
le'ctpal and 'profitable study. A co’tfost dint "will familiarize them with the
and com prises different lines o f
,:
is
no
longer
sufficient
that'
food
flium cooks the potato. Physic's has
, population, voting power and government of the State of Oliio.
’ •V»taught her that under ordinary pres-•- shall bo nutritious and not distaste?
sure, water never becomes any warm fulj it must Be palatable. That is C h a i r s
B e d s fe u d s *,(
er after the boiling point (212 de the first requisite, and if it has^ho
grees P., WO degrees 0 .-) is reached. added virtue of sustaining qualities ^ o c k e r s
What will be the Total Vote in Ohio for Secretary of State at the general
Therefore she-allows, the water to —well, very good.
State election, to be held on Tuesday, November 4, 1902.
, ,
S p r in g s "
' 1
remain at boiling temperature until
‘ Just stop-to think how much of C o u c h e s
, $ 12,000 will be presented to oiio malting the neare^t correct estimate.
’ $ 12,00& additional if an exact correct estimate is made, making a
the heat has penetrated and cooked your, food is adapted to satisfy the C e n t e r T a b l e s
" W J i s s t a . jitT is. '
- total of $24,OOQ fdr a correct fostimatei ' ,
.
'
the vegetable, She then removes fancies of the palate without regard
* An-additional sum, of $10,000 vdll be given by the'Daily Enquirer for
the water at once and has a mealy, for and often to the direct- detri S i d e b o a r d s
.D r e s s i n g ' .^tsaii^dlfS'-'
1 an exact correct estimate if received on or before July 31, 1902, provided
flaky potato. True,, without her ment of the highest efficiency of the
such estimate is made by a monthly subscriber to the Daily Enquirer at
knowledge of science she might ob food material. It is well known
time of making such estimate. ‘ .
- , '„ .
tain. the same result accidentally, that oatmeal which has not,been
There are 4,187 cash prizes in all, several of which equal a life-time
but she is quite as likely, to continue cooked long- and well,' that the
competence.'
~
the cooking until the starch is part-. starch globules may be-all broken
,$r’.oo for a year’s subscription to the Weekly -Enquirer "entitles sub
ly dextrinized, and a gummy, sticky'
scriber to one estimate.
,.
.
W e represent som e o f the largest m anufacturing .
;
potato is tho result: The unscien
Insanity Bald to Be Infectious.
_ $ 1.50 for a monthly, subscription tq Daily Enquirer'- entitles subscriber’,
tific cook, is quite likely to endeavor is gelatinous and sticky.'' It does
concerns in this lin e w in ch enables us to q u ote
.
to one estimate. ^
The Mediciuischo Rundschau pub to hasten the cooking.process, by not look so well, and many people
p rices that surprise all - : : :
: : :
: *7 : '
50 cents,' without any subscription privilege, entitles subscribers to lishes, an. article by a lunacy expert adding fuel to the fire, thus causing, won’t eat it so prepared because
-additional estimates, at rate of 50c for each estimate, ‘
who maintains that insanity ia in violent boiling, believing that she is they like to taste the oatmeal flavor
• t* •
Do not. make any-estimate until you thoroughly understand this fections.
,
'
thus attaining her object. She may as- the’ kernels are Crushed in the
v’ Profit-Sharing Plan of the. Cincinnati Enquirer,' All estimates' must be
The writer cites ,a number of' cause the vegetable to break by the mouth.
made on blanks prepared'for the purpose, and in conformity with rules case's wpicb have cojns under his
Then tbere'is tho matter of meatmechanical action of the water, or
and regulations made and'provided.
■ ^
,
s
notice. One of the most striking g£ the liquid may splash.over on the eoolving. The deadly frying pain,
Send for circulars, blanks, etc,, to' ^
these was a ease in which a husband stove or pass off in, steam, but in no that self inflicted instrument of
F u n e r a l D ir e c t o r
F u r n it u r e D e a le r .,
ENQUIRER PROFIT-SHARING BUREAU,
became 'inssfuft. two years after his case is the cooking, accomplished, in death that has contributed so much
Box 716.
Cincinnati, O.
wife was 'pronounced a lunatic. less time,
to personal’ discomfort and perma
There was no insanity in his family,
nent injury and hence to domestic
Caution!
and the doctors -could find no other
Candlesticks.
trouble and discord, exists today
AN ODD COLLECTION,
reason
for
his
mental
weakness
than
This.is
not
a
gentle
word—bat when
Patent
candlesticks
have
the
ad
WOMAN’S INFLUENCE. ;.
THE COACHMAN'S PASSING. ‘
you think how liable you are UOt to Why a Book Lover Buys Old Bible*
the Continual .association with his vantage of being practical and keep-'
and Hymnboofts. ”
purchase for 7oc the only remedy uni
’ * -.
' When Railroads Came, the Old Timers [The Average TWother is SerJous, Un insane wife. 7
bodies.
ingib e candle burning always at the
selfish and* Loving.
When his 'wife was removed to ah same height. There is a tall silver
Disappeared From Earth.
‘‘All book collectors have their
■What, excuse is there for, pastry versally lmow.u and a remedy that has
One often wonders what became' "• While it is a common theory that, - asylum, he recovered, but’ as soon piece extending above the candle of any kind'except that it "tastes had the, largest sale of any medicine weaknesses,” remarked a man' who
of the old eoachman when railways, no matter what the father and hus as she was released and returned stick about the height of the can good?” Much o f it is notoriously hi the world since 1868 for the cure is often seen poring over the'side*'
and treatment of Consumption and
drove the last of the ’mails 'off thb band* may be, the mother and wife .home -he relapsed -into insanity dle. ■ This is really a case for. tho indigestible, ..and that part’ o f ‘ it
Throat
aud Lung troubles withoutlos- walk counters of secondhand book
again.
This
occurred
three
times,
candle, and beneath it is -a strong which can he easily taken up by the
road and those who ‘lnit ’mown few must rise superior to her environ
iug
its
great-popularity
all these-years shops, “ and mine, I confess, runs in
' pleasures that were -nofc^ associated ments, the fact xemaina that the Finally the' wife was sent perma spring. -Th a candle is put inside the blood is generally tho food elements you will be thankful-wecalled your' tho line of. old Bibles and hymnwith the movements o f lively teams home is as much the man’s as the nently* to nh asylum, and since then ease, with only- the wick appearing that are -net needed—the sugars, attention to Boschee’s German Syfop. books. Not particularly ' because
tnd, the hum of rolling wheels or woman’s, and he is relieved of hone his recovery lias -been .complete.— at. the top. This is lighted, and as etc.—they haying been included in There are so many ordinary cough they are Bibles and hymnboolts, but
the candle-burns down the spring sufficient quantity in the plainer remedies made by druggists and others
gonial intercourse with the travel of his responsibilities because soci-. Vienna Letter to London Express.
because I simply can’t stand'it .to.
below is constantly pressing up and fare.
ing world could enjoy those things
that are cheap and godd for Itghfc colds see such books, .tossed about as
Time Cribbing.
etyj
assigns
it
to
her
as
her
special
Tea
and
coffee,
both
long
ac
holds tho candle always in the same
no more; There must be-deep pa
Wbat is called "time cribbing” is position, and there is no gradual knowledged to be poison, to say perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron dusty, almost worthless Secondhand
thos in the unwritten romance o f' province.
chitis, Croup—and especially for'Con*
No man has* a right to shirk his. a common practice in English' fac towering of the light, as is the case nothing of others drinks sometimes sumption, where there is difficult ex goods. Except in the case of rare
that period. With-few.,exceptions
tories.
It
consists
in
running
the
the drivers of stagecoaches had no duly to .his children because, per machinery several minutes beyond with the ordinary candlestick when taken with or between meals, are pectoration and coughing during the old Bibles or quite ancient hymnnot in any way needed in the hu nights and mornings, there is.nothing books, Buch hooks cost but a trifle.
- aptitude- qr -inclination for other chance, he has a good wife, and they the legal time limit. Air inspector the;-candlo burns, down.
man physical economy, but their use like German Syrup. Sold by all Religious hooks, as a rule, are al
work, though they were masters of have a good mother. The wife and remarks-that "five minutes cribbed
is almos^foimversal.—Everywhere. - druggists in the civilized world.
mother rules by love if she rules at
,
The Sink1. most unsalable in secondhand shops,
'their own, ■
at each starting, and stopping time
aU.
The
father
and.husband
may
and I buy a great many; only, how
Upon
the
prpper
caro
of
tlie
sink
G:
G.
G
i
I
ee
n
,
Woodbury,
N.
J.
Many a time in boyhood I have
amount to a total of fourteen days
'
Money Lenders In Europe.
ever, such as contain family names,
. heard amateur whips*, pay admiring rule by authority as well' as love. of ten hours per annum, and tins the hedlthfulness of the kitchen
The </or.tinental monfs da pioto ;
and inscriptions of pathetic charae-.
Ohio's Centenary.tribute to 'th e professionals of an Tho wife and mother who finds that amount is practically stolen from largely depends. It is possible to
her
love
is
losing
-its
influence
over
had
their
origin
in
the
Italian
monter.
!
The
one
hundredth
anniversary
keep
the
sink
fresh
and
clean
by
older generation who, for all their
those workers who pro paid weekly
"My first purchase of the-kind
• dissolute habits and undonthness, her children requires, but is tqo of wages ” The fine for violating the using copperas' and water or by us tl di pieta, large numbers Of which of the admission of Ohio to stator
ten
denied,
the
disciplinary
author
wore
founded
in
Italy
throughout
was
an Episcopal prayer book, bat- 1
hood
will
be
celebrated
on
March
1,
ing
ammonia.
Ono
pound
of
cop
were workmen to the core with
law is so email ($2) that tho factory peras dissolved in a gallon of hon the sixteenth century and the ob 1903, the State Archeological and tered and torn, with tho name of an
hands as gentle as a woman’s. - Bob ity of the husband and father*^ Tho owners laiigty at it.
ing water is the right solution, and jects .of which Tvero .in the first in Historical Society having decided old friend of mine in gilt on the
-Pointer, who taught many Oxford wrecks of children may bo traced
oftCner
to
the
failure,
of
the
hus
ono cupful of this to a quart of hot stance essentially charitable, the that that i# the proper day to ob Cover. It gave me a shock to. find
undergraduates how to handle an
• A Grew*omo Souvenir.
'
water
makes a. good daily wash for .avowed purpose of tho institution serve. As. a matter of fact, March' it on a secondhand counter, so I
awkward team, was one of the hard band to come to tho assistance of
Curious arc tho manifestations of
tho
wife
than
to
any
fault
o
f
tho
being to counteract the injurious, 1, 1803, was tho date of the as paid the required dime and carried,
drinkers, but nobody ever’ saw him
the souvenir microbe. A business the sink. Strong and cheap ammo effect of usury by lending money,!
latter.,*:,,
„
semblage of the first Ohio legisla it home. The man ib dead, and his
nia
is
first
rate
for
cleaning
out
tho
in "difficulties” to which his skill
Too much, wo believe, is. said o f man of New York wears on his pipe wheii poured down it undilut on deposits at an almost infinites-.- ture, but the formal act of admis children are living in other cities,
was not equal. Mis wise -maxims
watch chain a locket in which arp a
«r? still remembered and worth re* the shortcomings of women in these common button and two slivers of ed, but if you like a painted sink imal rate of interest. Tlio Francis sion of Ohio to the Union was pro well to do. Ifoave no idea, how his
can monks were the first to iend claimed on Fob. 19, -1803.—-New prayef hook became public property.
days. Those mothers and wives who
laembering:
.
wood. The wood was cut .from the nothing is much better than kero money on goods, and in 1515 theyi
are •neglectful o f their homes con
York Tribune.
People are queer. I offered it to a
sene
oil
to
rub
over
the
paint
and
j ; "Never let your horses know you
floor on which President McKinley
were
allowed
by
the
pope
to
receive’
stitute
the
minority.
The
average
remote
relative of the former ow n-.
'kto driving them, or, like women,
stood when bo was shot, and the brighten it.
Executioner Executed,
a
moderate
amourL
of
interest.
But?
American
mother
is
serious,
unself
er,
hut
she
said she didn’t care abdut
they may get restive. Don’t pull
button was cut from the waistcoat
The official executioner of Tokyo it. Since then I have bought in
in process of time foe Italian monti
FlreScreen*.
and haul and stick your elbows ish and loving. I f this were not the • of one of the men who helped over
Pretty fire screens are cheaply di pieta became extensive banking* died recently. His death was curi other old family Bibles and hymnakimbo. Keep your hands as though case, we Bhotild net have, as we have power the assassin. This would
today,
a
higher
average
of
young
made
by having the home carpenter corporations, which were occasion ous in itself and, considering his books which ‘belonged to people I
you ware playing the piano. Let
seem to be the limit in souvenir col
manhood
than
any
other
country
on
fashion a frame of pino the desired ally plundered or half ruined by, profession, was little short o f re had known or which contain inter
every horse be at work and' don’ t
lecting.—‘New York Press. .
earth.
The
assumption
that
wives
size
in one piece, which is generally 'forced loans exacted by tyrannical markable, He was crossing a rail esting written matter.’ It is pitiful
get flurried. Handle their mouths
36 inches high and 30 inches wide, princes and sometimes brought to way track near Tokyo when he was to see a Bible inscribed, ‘To my dear
lightly. Do all this, and you might and mothers are mainly to blame
Fancy dried fruits o f all kinds at
for
the
waywardness
of
children
is
mounted on projecting feet finished entire collapse by injudicious finan run down by a fast express. Tlio son Henry,, from his devoted moth
even drive four young ladies with
Gray & GVa.
neither
reasonable
nor
fair.
It
is
with ..rollers. Enamel tho frame cial speculations.-—London Tdo- body was found by the track with er,’ or, ‘Elizabeth, from a loving fa
out ever ruffling their feathers or
the head as neatly decapitated as ther,’ or, Little William’s birthday
,
with two coats of ivory, cream, gray, graph. t
their tempers.” — Henry II. S. due usually to a few exceptional
any
which had been cut off by the gift to Uncle William.’
caseswhich,
because
o
f
their
excep
I brown, turquoise or pale blue ehamPearse in Outing.Mot Doomed for Life.
official executioner himself, Other
"When these books come into my
tional character, deeply impress the, el paint and when perfectly dry add
" I was treated for three years by wise there was not a mark on his hands, I erase or tear out the in
observer. In ger waf woman’s devo
|a curtain of plain or figured india
Qalto Water Porter*.
__
’
scriptions, and if my shelf of old
; silk in harmony with the fumish- ;ood doctors,” writes W, -A, Greer, body,
'Around a fountain in one of the tion and love dp not change as -the
ilcConnellsville, 0 ., "For Piles, and
Bibles and hymnbooks aver goto
1
ings
o
f
the
room,
running
it
-on
litchild
grows
old,
save
for
the
better.
principal squares of Quito,assemble
An Obsqlatff Ides.
Fistula, but, when all failed^ Buck*
started
out again as ‘religious junk*
|
tie
brass
rods,
top
and
bottom,
an
'
—
Chicago
Inter
Ocean.
every morning tlm city’s aguadores.
"My dear,” said tho gentleman it will all he anonymous and wantlen‘s Arnica Salve cured me in two
having
a
tiny
ruflle
above
the
rod.
These water porters differ from the
weeks.” Cures Bums, Bruises, Cuts, with gold rimtaed glasses, "can yon
ButUrflls* and Bird*.
fcs energetic ones of some South
Corns,
Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, recite ‘Maty Had a Liitfo Lamb?” ’
Thing* In tho lc<r Cheat.
Of all tho "children of tho air”
American cities in carrying their
f-'No,” answered the little girl,
Piles
or
no pay, 2oc at Ridgway &
TI10 ice chest will be in a much
jars on their backs instead of on that gladden a June day the mon*
who
also wore gold rimmed glasses.
Co’s,
drug
store.
; better condition, the food will keep
the backs of mules. Their earthen arch butterfly M one of the most no*
'‘The poem has little or no literary
: bettor and the ice will last longer if
jars are deep, have a wide mouth tideable. Jts wings shimmer like
Argument Prom Preoecfent,
value, and its spirit is contrary to
Waterless Regions.
gold alloyed with copper as it pur*
, care is taken to put away portions
and hold about forty liters, ^
our modern-institutions. Since the
Lincoln
was once arguipg a case
Hundreds
of
horse#
and
thousands
sues its lazy flight in the sunshine.
fof left over food on small, clean
The porter carries it on his shoul
organization
of
the
meat
trust
Mary
against
an
opponent who tried to
of
cattle
in
the
Hawaiian
Islands
The male monarch is a tluo /dandy
dishes and not until they are thor
would
jbe
lucky
to
get
a
chop
without
der fastened with leather straps.
convince
the
jury that "precedent is
and carries on each hind rHng a
oughly cold. Wipe oil the shelve# never take a drink of water. They assuming proprietorship of the en
He never detaches himself from his
superior
to
law
and that custom
live
on
the
upper
altitudes
of
the
black sachet bag containing n strong
or racks S3 soon as anything i#
tire animal.” —Washington Star,
makes things legal in all cabs*. Lin
jar, either to All it or to transfer
mountains,
wncre
the
cattle
run
F
r
e
d
U
n
m
t
h
«
M r s ____
perfume, most attractive jto the otnSpilled and be sure that the ice ia
coln’s reply, given in Miss Ida'
its contents to that of his customer.
I?jre*ldcntCyinitry ClnU Benton
clean before it is put inside. Many wild from tho time they are horn
er sex. The monarch is immune
Th# Fickle Oodde**.
Harbor,
Midi
bell’s
life of the great war president
He turns his back to the fountain
until
thqv
are
sent
to
tho
slaughter
from bird enemies. The callotv
«Afttr my flritbaby wa* born 1dldnot articles which would impart or ab house. Except possibly for two or
A number of jokers at Monte Was one of his many effective anal
to that the jar comes under’ one of
mm to rttoln my strength although the sorb odors and yet which must bo
birdling that takes a bite from it
Carlo tt few nights ago, having won
:the jets o f Water, listens to the wipes its beak in disgust and for*
doctor gave tn« a tonic which fie tonsM* kept in the ice chest mayfoe kept to three months in the rainy season in a private game all the money in ogies in the form of a story.
Lincoln told the jury that he
sound of the water in the jar, and
ered
very
superior,
but
Instead
of
there
are
no
streams
or
pools
of
wa
better advantage if tightly wrapped
ever after connects tho noisome
the possession of a comrade, pro would argue the ease in the same
btUtrl Hew Weaktr evtry day. Awbus.
his oaf is so vVell trained that he
ter in any part where the cattle
in rice paper.
. ^
(
taste with orange wings—a too
ceeded to lose to him a small sum way as his opponent and began;
band
Insisted
that
I
tek*
W
ind
of
Cardul
always walks away at tho exact mo-" msty conclusion of which the vice*
roam, hut everywhere there grows a
for a week and see What it Would do for
and
pay him With a rathe? clever
"Old Squire Bagly, from Memo? L
recumbent, jointed grass known by
ttient when it is filled to the brim ... roy butterfly takes advantage and
An Emergency Closet.
me. I did take the medicine and Was very *
counterfeit
note. The loser had tho capie into m y office one day anu
jrratefuT to find my strength and health ' In every house there should bo an the native name ofvinaninia. This
Arrived at your house, he goes to >y donning the monarch’s uniform
note changed in all good faith, went said;
slowly returning, fn two weeks I was out
.
.
'
your jar, makes, a deep bow and dls- ‘scapes scatheless, although any
emergency closet carefully fur is both food atd drink.
to the public tables, and won a small
of bed and foa month I was able to take
"
‘Lincoln,
I
want
your
advice
*#
ftppears behind a torrent of water* nrd might find it a beaksomc mornished and promptly replenished
up my Usual duties. I am very ehtnush
fortune before the Same, night was a lawyer. Has a man what’s bean
I could never receive without laugh-* Bel— Country Life In America..
when
supplies
begin
to
lower.
In
it*
asflc in Its praise."
over. ..
elected justice of the peace a right
ing the visit of mjr aguadore, the.ro*
should he kept a cleaning fluid, tur
Wine of Cardul reinforces tkeprgan#
to issue a marriage license F
pentine, gasoline or benzine, ja*
-fipcetfui little man who bowed to tho
of generation for tbs ordeal of pwg*
ltogerl«9 Surtrter Colds.
To Cure a Cold In Ota Day,
' " I told him not, whereupon ties
nancy and Childbirth, l t p t t W b »
vcllo water, oxalic acid, prepared Then youf liver isn’t acting
behind a cataract o f wateri—-‘‘From
Don’t let n cold run at this season, carriage, Nowoman whotekesWino chalk, chloride of lime, ammonia, well. Vcu suffer from bilious Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tab old squire threw himself back in hate
tho Andes to Para^
Summer colds are the hardest Kind t0( of Cardui heed fearthecoiaing' of her absorbent
paper, alcohol' and the ness, constipation, Ayer’s eta,. All'druggists refund the money chair very indignantly and Midi
If Mrs, TTnrath had taken
cure and if «cgloftt«l may linger;i child.
"T£acoln> I thought you 1 m %
fortuffO favors a foxon.
■
;
thousand
and
Opo things which, if Pills act directly on the liver, i H T fails to cure. E W> Grove4*
Wine of Cafdui before her baby came
along for months. Along Siege Hko ehe
lawyer. Now, Bob Thomas and
would not have been weakened ^ .not used daily, are indispensable
signature
is
on
each
box.
25c.
For 60 years they haye been
' ‘Havingdistressing paias ifl head* hi# will put down tbe strongest com
8bem». Her rapid J ^ c r y should , when they are wanted*^
had a bet on this thing, and wd

The?. C in c in n a ti E ln Q u ire r

807,000
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Carpets! Carpets!

. . J . fi. mcmillan, (Zcdaroille, 0...

Dizzy?

. J a n id V ^

IT H A R TIO

writ and stomach, a n d baltog.wUhottt

s-titutfom •Olio Min^fo Oough. Ours

fl'petito, 1 began fo use Dr. Kings wilt hreah up, the attack at once,
N<>w Ufe Pills,” writes W* P, WhlfoCure#
h‘ ad, of Konnedttle, Tex , ’ ’and soon gale, sure, act# at once.
coughs,
cold#,
croup,
bronchitis,
all
*lt dim a new wan,” Infalllbl* In
throat
auditing
troubles,
Thechil*Nn(u>h “and liver <turnblw. Only
at Hidgway A Oo’a. drug Sfor». U m Ilka it, C M. Kldgway.

expeofont mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.
'

liE b rH R P j

{

]

Slops the Cough .

the Standard. Hmily PilL
Small doses cure. AHSmsWr

And Works off the Cofd.
Laxative Broino-Qulume Tablets curs n O m
j a cold U nun day. No Cure, No P#y.
Prict25 cents.
rr"npii**|

amMnrIWtOr WAtttoliMlUltUl

BUCKINGHAM
'SBYEW X.*M!...
ft *.VAHIt*<f“S
WW1

1“ ,i,r'-lf*^iri*A‘l*r,l,M
l

agreed i » l e i

in- a

<.

,

m k if-i

is tmtr opinion X dmrifc.wwrfc itp-L,,
I Know a thunderin’ sight
P te been a squire eight yearn u rn .
alga***!*;
the Xtoefato
i» v » done it all the/ftae/ *
■ ^
M H
l o4 p m tte
JU:
t i n Qefd«& itafe dour*

gjjggjgj

*
+k*#mnwm*i\*ik»*»fr Bfflft

tocal $sA- Personal.
•

'$ i m % & Q i i i f

^

W e have just jrccrivrl our fall
Ftuek ofelatisuary^aml among
other things we bought a largo
lot o f New Century Writing
Tablets with envelopes to match,
This iB a new thing iu the sta
tionary line. This paper is a
good" high grade ink paper.
The price 25 cents per tablet or
05 cents including envelopes
_ ...We. also have the latest Ideas
in box papers from 25c to 75
cents the box.
We got these gtacds low on
account of theqgantity we
bought and any t»f thi.ru are
well worth -.the price asked.
Let us supply your stationery
auj you’ll save by it,

T ti^ h y wait safe Jay « i Janica*
i&Vtt g^d -several from Ifeta iittcnSc4.
Wallace BUIe will prcaofe afc the II,
- 3?* fbycch eex&Babhaih morning # r<1
_• evening,
.
.
•
Mr, Fiftrik Hastings. i»'««» a trip
about lie lakvs, He' will visit at
Olevekwl and Detroit.
The » lc o » boripesa h hostile to law
. |p its very, nature, and the saloons are
the breeding place of all crime, . -.- •
Miiaa Lottie Siegler returned Thurs
day from Indianapolis, Jnd., after*

• two weeks’ visit in that city,
tjomb and, extracted honey at
Gray & Co,’e.

WV H. Biff went to Dayton Wed
nesday, where he attended,,a reunion
of bis regiinenythe Twelfth 0 . V. L
Mr, Robert Galbreath has taken his
departure for Chicago, where he. will
> ' enter’ McCormick Theological Seim-

i /%

«■

■■ \

Ben. 0. Ridgway,

r -

Druggist,

Mr. Chae. Nxsbet and family came
Up from Loveland last evening and
•, ,, will’be ..the guests of Mrs. Andrew

, Winter,

‘

U ® £H 0*

lH

T k v v d a y ra C f R d o w a t i.

m a iy .

Good'

spent Woloral&y a*j<l|’ N o velties

,

CEDARVitLfc

■ Jamie-McClellan eanie home -from
' Chicago last Saturday, but returned
Invitations have been received, heie
to the Windy City again Wednesday announcing the -1marriage of Mies
ron ,a ten days’ business trip,
Junia, daughter lif Mr. and Mrs.
A number oi the young folks about Stephen H. Parks, to Rev. John II
'‘•-’ ',-‘'--^wn';-u'attended--‘'n'-“'dftiJce'-!at'-'¥'ellow- Lee* October 2, at 3:30 o’clock, 218
Springs, Tuesday evening, given in Olive street, Kausas City, Mp. The
, the halls of the Young Men’s Future at-liame cards accompany the invita
tions and fu.esdays are announced for
..Club,
friends
after December 1st, at then
? The college followed its usual cus
home,
6185
Green street, German
tom and gave a social to the student?
town,
Philadelphia.,
in the lecture rooms of the K. P.
<■ . church last evening. The evening - Since the death of Mr. John Stan
was enjoyed by all present. ley numerous events atrcl .dates have
' F ob K ent,
House on Xenia been recalled that arc of interest
gvenue, Inquire of Mary A, John The farm is one of the oldest io thccouuty, being situated in ■the Massies
>• ‘.s o ft* ’*
, 1
Creek bottoms. The present stone
Miss Maud Satterfield* formerly of house was huilt in the years, 1821 and
,
this place, has accepted a position as 1822, and' -consequently there has
clerk in Jobe Bros, store at Xenia, been some 80 years Use from this
where she. will be pleased to meet her structure. It is said to be about It:
friends when in the city.
oldest house in the county, . On the
The 1,09th annual sossiou of the farm yet today are a few fruit tivjs
. X enia. Theological Seminary began that tire known to lie 70 years old.lasts'Wednesday, Walter Condon reCatlnJrine Chambers Kyle, widow
- tiirfted. Homer Henderson, of Iberia, Of the late Rev, Geo. M. Hall, died at
’ ’ is among the new students,.
Cambridge., N. Y ., Aug. -29., aged
tt is admitted by everyone who
takes the trouble to look around that
Starkey’s, in' the Arcade, gives better
terms on boots, shoes, slippers and
rubbers than any other house iu the
city.—Springfield, O.

if t«ac»;es that blue and
| / o l f l r g g s t u s c a r n g b iie

pAsome coffee* with) are
fitto drink.

/(Lion Goifea

}f never Klaied-ylt’*
pure, uedoetcrei coffee.

.

.

.

for duty.-

’

-

'Invitations are out announcing the]
marriage of Mr. Harry Smith Townsley, sou of Mr. and Mrs, John TownsSaloons or home?. Which!
ley, to Miss Mary Dorcas Brickel,
Mrs. Kell, of Salem,;III, returned* daughter o f Mr* and Mrs, G, F, i
home Tuesday, after a two weeks’ visit; Brickel, near Jamestown, Tuesday}
witk frlem ls-and-rclatl— ■■- -. -i ‘evening;"September 23.“” MirTowns*}
The next .convention of colored ley has rented a farm east o f town be
Actors wilt bo held at Jamestown, Fri longing to MI, Charles Turnbull.
day, September 26.
The presence of President Roose

Mr, Calvin Wright and family,who
have- been spending the summer iu
Idaville, Iud„ returned Monday eve
ning. '
f
. _ '

Fall Opening. mm
Our annual Fall Opening of

I

•Our sorghum mill will,be in opera*
atifm by the last o f the coming week.
Gilbert Hanna,

velfc at the World’s Fair grounds
October 1st,, on the occasion of the
allotment of rites for State buildings
promises to at tract a vast crowd-of]
Visitors from cities and towns o f the
Mississippi valley. Many governors
and,‘distinguished citizens from ' other
riates'are coming.
''
, *

jggjg^^lgjpr'.

w iirap a i

Nival Constructor Hobem, will be j
: aligned to duty shortly by tho navy j
‘ IqmitmajK He
been ov the I
sick ibfc fur eyviral mouths during]
which time be lectured before thou*- J
auds of people. He was called before
Dr. R:xey who pronounced him fit

IttrcsiiWKlDa*'*,

Mr, Frank Harper, brother of
Prof. J. Robb Harper, who- resides
near Jamestown is'sick with typhoid
fever.

^

.

Dress Goods, Suits
and
-W I L L B E -

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT, llth, 12th and 13th.
Our styles are exclusive and our assortm ent large and
com plete.

Everybody is invited to attend

th is display of autum n styles.

Fancy lemons and oranges at
Gray & Co.’s.

Attorney. Douglas, of Xenia, the
Democratic nominee for Probate
Judge was in town Tuesday slinking
The Hagar Strawboard and Paper
bauds-with his many friends, .
company Bhut down ‘ last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Coe, of near night fbr the week. It has been
Clifton, have issued invitations to more thnn a year since this immense
their many friends for Friday, Sep' plant-hfts had to close for any thing
It Mekes a Difference. ■
During the present^ The -New Carlisle Gas and Oil com
Airs. Sallie Parry Gettimee, Peoria,
(ember 26, in honor of their twenty* of this kind.
Mamma-.-Emerson*
.... . ...I ioldi you
week
many
improvements
and
repairs
pany,
,
has
beep
incorporated
under
111.,
and
Mrs.
Lizzie
Cooley
Clark,
of
fifth anniversaryspf their wedding-^
are being made which will be of tiio laws o f this state for $30,900, Oo'uinbus, are- the guests, of their you couldn’t go in swimming and 1
observe that you have,
'
Rev. J. F. Xtess, of Kansas City, great benefit to the company,
The company have their drillers at nephew and brother, Mr. Churies
Emerson—My dear mother, you ,
Mo., was the guest ’ of Rev F. O.
Cooley, and fafnily.
Used the- wrong verb. You should
A terrible wreck occu.-ed la t night work and a well is to be sunk hdping
Ross, Thursday. Rev. Itoss will fill
to
find
oil.
Shares
of
fifty
dollars
havo
told, me, that I “ must” ndt go
the ptilpit at the Second U, P, church, on the. Baltimore and Ohio railroad at each arc being, sold .or ten dollars,
EXCURSION. TO XENIA.’
in, not that I “ could” not.-—Chicago
Leesburg,
near
Washington
(X
H.
Xenia, for the two coining Sabbaths.
News,
The “ Royal Blue Flyer,” while run and a member of tbe- company in
Account
Grand•
Emancipation
Day
Jamies Smiley of Sparta, III, Will ning at the speed of fifty miles an forms us that there is fto trouble in
- When the Day Went to Sleep.
Celebration, September 22d, excur -Once upon a time from behind
Pollock of Philadelphia, and William hour, rap into an open switch. Dis disposing of the stock,
sion tickets to Xenia will be sold the curtain of darkness\eame smil
Graham of Dakota are among the patches state that forty-four persons
Columbus coni dealers entered into
students who have returned within were injured and that two’ train men a combine and held out for a high September 23st and 22nd, from Cin- ing day and, wrapped ik the gray
•dawn,dobk its bath'm^e'sparlding
the past week to take up their college were, killed.
The passenger cars price for coal to be used about tbe nati, Columbus, Springfield, Dayton dew. Then its morning garment
work,'
piled tip ott the tender and it is a mys state buildings for' beating purposes. and intermediate ticket "Stations on was changed to clotlx o f gold, new
Pennsylvania Lines.'
made by the sum ‘
F ob S alk*-—Cheap, four store tery as to how so many escaped, as-i To get around this the-state-will
The day wore on. Th-DUgh the
counters and a lot of shelving. In the train was heavily loaded with peo equip their heating plant with oil
Miss
SpsanaH
Paris,
niece
of
Mr.
hours
it went wearing a smile of
ple-returning from . ,l.e Fall Festival burners and use Texas Oil which can
quire of J. G„ Gfindie,
satisfaction until the donning of
Frank
Spencer,
who
Jives
south
of
at Cincinnati, The- most damage is he*secured at two dollars a barrel
the more somber evening dress, aft
Mrs. S, L. Ewing and daughter
supposed to have' resulted from the One barrel of oil is said to equal one town, died at the home of tbe latter on er which it was wrapped in the man
Mary, have returned to their home In
last Saturday, September 13,. 'of diaton of the' best coal.
explosiou of the boiler.
tle of the night. ,
Louisville,'Ky,„atW a pleasant visit
betes< She came to the Spencer home
Moral.—Even the day has its
with Mrs, Ewing's,brother, Mr. J, H, . Cero-Fruto*—good to eat. Mar“ What were you doing a? x>*j(2?t«XQ8 lust May from her home in Indian close,—New York Herald..
of your, arrest?” , asked, the magis apolis on account of her illness, Re
Nisbet, Miss Ewing is private secre cbnnt has it.
.
trate
of the prisoner^'
• A Little Different,
tary to the Louisville Postmaster.
turning to Indiana she spent a short
A damago suit is being tried today ■■ “ I was waiting.”
.
. -■
A
clergyman,
proc ceding along a
time there hut returned here 'about
Dr, R R, Madden, Practice lim  in Squire Wolford’s, court. Theodore
“ Waiting.!or whom P”
Country lane a few miles from Glas
four weeks ago. The funeral service
ited to EYE,' EAR, NOSE AND Vbglesburg against William and lsaac
“Just waiting.”
gow,, met a lad and in tho course of
THROAT.- Classes Accurately Ad
'What
were
you
waiting
for
?”
.
was
held laBt Monday at 1:30 o’clock, some conversation aEked him, if heThorne, the former ’being a renter of
justed. ' Alien Building, Xenia, 0.,
“ To get my money,”
Dr. Robb officiating. She is survived had evpr been coi firmed.
''‘eletilione.— Office Ko, ja, Kesideiice Wo. -li; the defendants’ farm. Attorney Keifer,
“ Who from ?”
by
one sister, Mary, who will make
“ What be" that, mister ?” asked
son of J. Warren Heifer, of Spring“ The man I was waiting
for.” , - I her home with Mr. Spencer and J»m- the lad, whereupon the gentleman;
wtwg. ioy."
•Mr. E. W. Ilngar lias purchased a field, represents Messrs. Thorne and
“ What did he owo it to you for?” ; ;jv
,1(„ „ roRrtnh
said:
^
iiy. for tbe present.
motor-cycle for Mr. William North up, Messrs, Olin Dobbins , and Squire
“ For waiting”
('Has
the
bishop ever laid -his
who will use the electrical machine in Bradford represent ■Mr. Voglesburg
“ I don’t know what you mean*
hand upon you?”
his travels over the country buying
“No, said the lad* looking slyly
The following gentlemen composed] Explain'yoursolf.”
“ I thought you know I was ft wait-'
straw for tlie paper company. The
'
at
the- gentleman* “ but the gamotthe jury: H . ‘ H, McMillan, George
machine is supposed to make thirty Randall, John Taylor, John. Spahr, .er in a restaurant.” /
This signature is on every box ol the genuine keeper lias,” —London Answers..
“ Oh 1” gasped tho magistrate.-1Laxative Rromo>Quioine Tablets
miles an hour and ia driven by a three M. V. Denny, John Coopey.;
Montteal Herald.
the nuhocly that cures s cola In .one day
Subscribe for the Herald >
horse power motor,

BROTHERS & COMPANY.

Opp. Opera House,

,

■:

.

eighty-five years! .She was a devoted
member of the United Presbyterian
church, and was born near Cedarvilhs
(X, i)eo, 25. ,1817. Sbo is survive
by one daughter,Mrs. Mary 3, Smith
with whom she made her homo for tie
past six years. Roys. A. H. Graham,
R. i x Williamson, and J. H. Andrew
Officiated At tho funeral.—The Mid
land.

The -United States Government
Life Saving Station at the World's
Fair will stand at the inner angle of
Arrowhead Lake, an tiie western part
Did you stop to think that that boy
: o f the ground*., The lake is 1800 ft.' Invitafiohs are out announcing the
or
girl of yours had to pass two or:
> long and at the station is 450 ft, wide. wedding of Mr. G, W. Sullenborge
three snloons on tbo way to school or
Starkey’s, in the Arcade, have an They read as follows: “ Mr. and Mrs church? Think of the associates
inside on boots, shoes, slippers and Edward Greer mvite you to be present about these places during tho weal
rubbers of about 20. per cent, You at the marriage of their daughter* when this army of small children
Ada Pauline, to Mr. Grafton Worley
will be benefitted if you trade with
have to force their way through i
Sullenberger on Tuesday evening
' them.—-Springfield, O,'
half.dru.nken crowd of men,
September the thirtieth, nineteen bun
“ Sam” Stewart, sou of Mr. and dred and .two at eight o’clock, Church
“ Joe” - McDonald, a Xenia man,
Mrs, Joseph Stewart, of Xenia, well street, Oxford, Ohio.”
was arrested last Monday morning by
known to many young, people here,
U. S. Marshal from Cincinnati.
Mr, Eben Archer, who, with his
has gone to Philadelphia where he en wile, attended the Fourteenth Annual Tho Charge is said to the result of I
tered the navy. He has not yet been Convention of the Young Peopled fraudulent attempt to secure a pen
assigned to any ship,'
Christian Union o f the United Pres sion. The prisoner was at one time a W ill convince you that we can furnish you with more quality, style and service, at any given price, than any
IX Bradfute and Son have their byterian church at Tacoma, Washing member of the city counici,. He was store in Springfield. Come in and let us show you our $1.50, $i.go, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00 men’s shoes;
herd o f cattle this week at the Indi ton, has handed us a souvenir pro taken to Ciuclnnati bu the first train our $1.25,1.45, $1.90, $2.45, 2.90 and -$3.50 ladies* shoes; also our boys’ and girls’ school shoes at 75c, $1.00
ana State Fair, being held at Indian gram song book, also one of tin to await the action o f the Grand $1.25, $1.50 and 1.90 that are the dressy kind, made of hard Wear leather. Our Kip, Rubber and Felt Combi
nation Boots are better and cheaper this season than ever before. You will find the quality Of these goods equal
apolis. ' It is said that there are 140 badges designed for delegates. They Jury.
to
that for which you would pay 25c to 50c per pair more elsewhere in the city. W e ask- you to come in and
howl o f Aberdeen Angus cattle iii are o f Washington cedar, about two
Rev. A. Hamilton, of tho M, E.
' competition for the numerous prizes, inches in diameter. The design on church, left Thursday, for his new look through our goods whether you want to buy or not. Meet friends, leave packages and make your head
For %hjss»-Onc canopy top buggy, the badge represents Mt. Tacoma and charge. His work here during the quarters at our store, when in the city.
. In- ’.air condition, Inquire at this j is burnt in the wood.
past year has been "very successful,
effiw»
resulting
ltf sixty accessions to the
Five hundred men saved 40 cents a
membership
Af the charge. Finan
Miss Bernice Wolford has accepted pair on felt boots and combinations at
cially,
the
charge
raised during the
a position in the insurance office of Starkey’s Arcade Shoo House last seayear
82500
for
benftvolcnce,
current
9
W* L, Clematis. Mies Wolford’s long Jsoft. They can do it again this year
expenses
and
repairs.
He
leaves
if
they
want
to.—Springfield,
O.
connection with this kind of work in
many who wish him success.
Springfield makes her a valuable
Olney brand o f peas, tomatoes, corn
assistant lor Mr; Clematis,
Use Golden Rule flour.
and beets at Gray & Oo.’s,

O F O U R N E W 'F A L L S T Y L E S I N

and Rubbers

Young & Nisley
7 East Main S t. Springfield, Ohio,

THE BIG SALE GOES MERRILY ON.
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Thousands of pollans Wofth of Seasonable Merchandise Yet to be Soli
Thiff Immense stock must be sold arid we have put prices on all that will move them - and you might just as well get your share of them whiter they are going.
Oh a 25 ft. table in rear of store you will find hundreds of odd garments for ladies, misses, men and boys.

m d $1.25, closing prices 5c,

iog,

15c, 19c, 29c, 39c.

lined hose, the 15c grade, to close at toe pair,
■ assortment at further, cuts to close out;

Good percales, sale price 7c yd.

$t.oo, $1,25 and $1.50 fancy weave, sale price 50c yd.

laces, bargains in handkerchiefs, bargains in everything in the house.
B i g S a le ..

■

-;r

Some slightly soiled, but Will pay you well to laundry them.

Men’s shirts and drawers, extra heavy, fleeced lined, sells for 50c each, closing £rice 39c each.

All calico 3 i*2c yd.

' —

Floor Oil Cloth

■

All must he sold,
; : iV "

' r" r

So. Yard.
I,...,

Buy your Winter Underwear now.
Prices were 25c, 50c, 75c, $x

Men’s fleeced lined to close at 29c.

All wool flannel waisting> sold for 65c, 75c, 85c yd. to close at 39C yd.

Lawns 21-20, 30, 4c, 5c yd.

Bargains in dress goods.

Black dress goods, big

Bargains in white goods, bargains in corsets, bargains in embroidery and

A penny saved is a penny earned.
-

Misses’ fleeced

...........

-

—

Remnant Day Thursday.

Be on time.

-

0 . A. SPAHR,

la, O.

